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Rotary Club of Glen Eira
11 January 2011 – Rotary Awareness Month
www.rotarygleneira.com.au
Meets at: London Tavern, 414 Hawthorn Road, Caulfield
We Meet at 6.30pm for 6.45pm each Tuesday evening
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He (the Sgt) has his
spies?

The Gen News (Club News)
Sunday February 13
Happy New Year to you all. Now that you all have your 2011 diaries
operating, ,ink in Sun 13 Feb for the annual visit to Ray McInnes's
church in Albert Park and afterwards for a Yum Cha Lunch at the
nearby Saigon Restaurant. Details to follow. In the meantime lock it
in, See you this week, and regards John Strong.
(Editor’s note: these are great fellowship, a wonderful sermon and a great lunch.)

Geoff Oscar not backwards
Just a quick note wishing our esteemed charter President and
program director, Geoff Oscar, all the very best wishes, as his back
is having surgery. Geoff will have some leave of absence as he fully
recovers. Most importantly our whole club sends him the best
thoughts and well wishes. Looking forward to seeing Geoff soon
enough and no doubt Geoff will be also looking forward to swinging
those clubs again (golf clubs!), cheers Geoff.
Small Insects, spiders and members
Is there truth to the rumour that one of the club’s small members has had an
altercation with an even smaller (Is that believable?) insect or spider? Seems the
small one got a bite out of the small one and the small one has been taking
medication (all getting better now) but for a while there the small one had quite a
bit of neck and shoulder pain and was completely exhausted at the end of the day,
and didn’t know why? An inflamed and sore ear prompted a visit to the doctor
where a small suspect was identified. The whereabouts of the small foe is unknown
at this stage. Happily the small one is making a regular “pest” of themselves again.

Rotarians are encouraged to use THE GEN as a means of sharing information
about Rotary coming events and news. Your item can be emailed to
heubergd@anz.com Preferred deadline Friday 5pm..

Our Club’s BBQ recently was quite successful and we have this
wonderful captured photo with the winning candidate at the
Stae Election, our newest member for Caulfield, David
Southwick. Incidently, David is a realtion to Keith and Marilyn
Faiman. Our Club does all sorts of BBQ’s an d such fare raising
funds for worthy causes. We will assist where we can.

This week’s speaker: David Nettelbeck
David
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David Nettelbeck is a Past President of our Club amongst many
varied roles. He is also a Paul Harris Fellow (with Saphire). He has
had an extensive teaching career, including in Africa, He is one of
most respected Rotarians and we always welcome him back with
open arms. Tonight he will unravel the mystery of how they score
those year 12 papers. He is a long term Year 12 exam marker.

